
NORTH SHORB RADIO CLUB

SUMMER BULLETIN

Minutes of the meeting of June 8th, 1971

12 members and 2 visitors present.

.TlTJ!e!lng-. was opened at-8:30.. P'.m-. with ̂ he reading of the minutes
^ ££ela^meeting' Ralpha CRK'm6ved"^at~the7br^e?tS a^3 ̂ S^d

^Alth^ugh l^had. been. decided at last meeting to book the 420
So^g;ei^?Lfate1i']£^^^^^

.
AU-Tembexl s_were Galled on to ?et their entries in on the N.WAS contest to Walter FJC. "~" ~"~~~ ''"*'"*'." .*." "" l'"c ". O. K. ^-.

QPSS DFD/,although not-at. the ̂ eting^sent In the information that the
%eT^i7 ^L°°^dvl;e^^ttI rir^^e^e"age°nB^Ste

site S"^ ̂ T^a^^^ ^l^cAOSu^ht at the reteater
^^l^^^^^M ^a^a^as^eZ»de of u net

hF?;?^?a,LwaLrte. su^ect. of_the evenin9 with Field Day manager
giving. details. of_rule changes an<2"reportingT" ^ya

^e^' S^MIke*^^^^ Sep°S£i;s ̂OawSta^^d
adjouS;^c,°"S IT. d" not arri''e fo" coffee teeak 80 the ̂ ^
Can did arrive with the cups before the last of the members had left.

*.

CNE Amateur Station

^s^S£}y^^^^^vam^^^i^ i?£i^S^Si^.
^s^ssss^ys^y0^M^^^^SJ^^SS^

^

.. nayce we will see you there next year. ~" """'" ""-**



Hank, VE3FHV has a new addition to his house. When his RTTy gear was
running, nobody could watch TV so something had to be done ̂ - Hank .iuw
has a new hamshack and rec room.

The CLUB recently purchased a new 40 foot tower which we used with
the Tri-band quad on field day with good results. John, VE3DDD did
an excellent job of installation and removal of the quad and our crew
lowered and dismantled the tower til next year. You should have been
there - itrs lots of fun.

Dan, VE3CDN and Simone have increased the population of Bay Ridges by
one. A healthy 8 Ib. 1 oz. baby girl. More qrm for the shack.

Weather permitting, the CLUB will once again host a Star Nite at the
site of the Repeater north east of Raglan. East cm the ridge road
above the railway underpass for about two miles at the site of the
Skeet Club, the date is July 13 at about 8 p. m. Bring the family
and your telescope, if you have one. Even mosquito repellent.

The first annual picnic at Egan Creek will be held on August 8th,
Sunday, at Ham's Paradise. VE3FPP, FUR, DFD, GNO, and more recently
ATI are the local property owners. Boy, what qrm if everyone puts a
rig on up there.
Highway 28, see

It's about- 150 miles from Oshawa near Bancroft via
Ken, FPP for directions.

Ken has put a new transistor ignition system in his Triumph Spitfire.
All for the price of $7. 50 worth of surplus parts. He says it works
good too.

Harry, V#3QG and Farny, VE3BHQ have added further sophistication to
their frequency counters with a Heath converter to n^asure up in the
high frequency range. I guess we will all end up on the same frequencies
eventually.

FOR SALE: A Heathkit Transmitter model DX-35- 60 w. with Heath VFO
model VF1 and power supply for same.

Heathkit Reflected Power Meter model HF-15. Anyone interested
please fone 623-7338, VE3DAI, Les Ricard, R. R. 6,
Bowmanville.


